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A 55-year-old Italian patient had known proteinuria
and hypertension. She complained of burning sensa-
tions in her legs which she thought improved during
exposure to cold. Consequently, during the night she
applied ice cubes to her leg. The photograph taken
12 h later showed the effect of in-vivo cryoprecipitation
with severe necrotic lesions (Figure 1A). Serum from
this patient contained a mixed cryoglobulin
(Figure IB), i.e. monoclonal IgM rheumatoid factor/
polyclonal IgG.
In addition to nephrotic-range proteinuria and
hypertension the patient had a history of polyarthral-
gia. The clinical suspicion of membranoproliferative
glomerulonephritis (MPGN) was confirmed by renal
biopsy, which revealed deposits of IgG, IgM, Clq, C4
and C3. The serology was positive for hepatitis C virus
(HCV) and the serum contained HCV-RNA.
Although the liver function tests were normal the
biopsy demonstrated prominent infiltration of portal
spaces with small round lymphocytes (Figure 1C).
Similar infiltrations of lymphoid nodules can be found
in the bone marrow (Figure ID), the salivary glands
(identical to that found in Sjogren's syndrome [1]),
the kidney, etc.
In the past few years serological tests and RNA
amplification techniques have indicated that most
patients with so-called mixed essential cryoglobulinae-
mia are infected with HCV. A prospective study dem-
onstrated that most of these patients have indeed
chronic liver disease despite normal or only slightly
abnormal liver function tests [2,3].
In patients without advanced cirrhosis, the response
to interferon-a is good in at least 50% of patients. This
should be considered as initial therapy before immuno-
suppressive drugs are tried [4]. The patients must be
monitored closely because of possible side-effects of
interferon-a. The patient illustrated here was dramatic-
ally improved by interferon-a. Nephrotic syndrome
and hypertension disappeared, although some cryoglo-
bulins persisted.
Recently, many patients with MPGN but without
cryoglobulin were also shown to be infected with HCV
[5]. There is no report to indicate that such patients
improve on interferon-a therapy.
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